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VOL. Il. TORONIO, DECEMBER, 187). No. 1 2.

At tlxc commencement of thc year 1870, wlicii rclating the improved
prospects of t le El)toiological Society of Canada, WC rcmnarked thiat ivc had
Mien safély accoxniplishied Our fxrst moult, but stili conitinuted iu a larval stalte.
M~ost of our readers ivili no doubt agre wit us in the opiniioii dhat WCe were
quiescelit long enougi betwecnl the issues of tho ininthI andi tenthl nulnbers of
this volumle to satisly the reqirieets of a puxpal statc, anid that UOIV wc iay
not bo thoughit guilt.y of' presutiption wlheu ive say t1iat wîth tho iir.st niumbcr
of our lThird l" lunc ive c.Xpe(Ct to coulc forth in full iigo fornil. We do
not initend to burst upon the astonishied vision of thc ]Entoniiologiczil world
bedckzed withi gaudy hues and full of' airy lighitsonieness, ais a gay btutterfly

n y;buit WCe may perhaps compare ourselvcs wviLlx more propriety to O110
of' those Ortliopterous creatures who raýdu;tily develope thecir full powvers,
ivithout sudden or strikzing change, u h cpu hi avlaptt n
tastes to the end. Dhd we likzet ourselves to Lepidopt'era-, it iniiglit bc tîxouglit
that our onfly office was to sip thc swcets of fragrantit flowers, aud basic for a
brief dlay ini dxc sunlshilxe of' prOsperitY, froc frouîx care or thuughit for the
inorrow. As Orthopterous, liowever, wve trust that WC aire of more substantial
builci, and tixat, whilc %ve gradually iinercase in size anxd strength, we mav
pursue witl straiglît w'ing the eveu tenor of' oui way-borxe aloxxg on tho
ivinds of science, and gadxcring as wvo go a fuil store of contributions,
subseriptions, and aid of ail1 killds.

So xnueh by way of introduction. Let us now bricfly st«iteZtlxait the TnIzuR
VOL1UME, Of xc G1ANADIAN LEN-TOM',OLOGISTr iili bo printed on toned piper,
ilhxlstrated w'idx frequenit Wood-cuts, and enlarged to tiwelity piges a nuinher.
Tho subseription will continue to bc as -it present, one dollar ($1 25 in U. S.
curreney) per annx in advanee, ivhIfle subseribers will ]lave the additiollal
privilege of coxuing mieixhers of' "'fTie fcoortdE tooIgciSociety
of Onttrio," if resident witlxin the Dominion of Canadtùa, or associate imcm-
bers if outsido tho boundaries of this country. Wc shall endeavour to issue
a number rcgularly echi month, and our aimi wxiii ho to unake our periodical
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what a correspondent bas been kind enougb to designate it nlready, Il concise,
scientifie and accurate." We are happy to announice that our labours will be

lgtndand our pages improved by the addition ôf an Editorial Comittce,
consisting of Mcssrs. Saunders, Reed and Ponton, of L~ondon. The maga-
zine-in consequence of varjous changes that have been made in the Society
in connection with its recent incorporation-will in future be printcd and
published nit London, Ont. Ail remittanees and other business communi-
cationîs should be addrcsscd to the Scetary-Trcasurer of the Society,
E. 13AYNES .REED, Esq., London, Ont.; ail articles, &c., for insertion, to the
gencral Editor, 11ev. O. J. S. IýET11UNE, Trinity College Sehool, Port I-ope,
Ont., or to any iniember of the Editing Cominittee.

With this number wc close our second volume. On loolring bacir over its
pages, wc cannot refrain from congratulating ourselves urnn the mensure of
success that our littIe periodical bas aehieved, though rit the same time we
are fully consejous of the many failures, shortcomings an d imperfections that
bave occurrcd during, its carecr. Its chief' value lias consîsted, ail will no
doubt admit, in its being the means of bringing before the Entoniol ogical
world the investigations and diseoveries of inany workcrs in widely scattered
fields; notably among whoui we imiay be permîtted to give honourable mention
to the naine of' our warnily esteemed friend, Mr. Wm. Saunders, of Lon don.
Our friendly circle of correspondents and contributors-one and ail of whorn
we heartily tlîank for past favours-will not, we trust, dîminish during the
p)yog<,ress of the new volume, but wvill widen out and include the naines of
miany Ilore, tili wve receive tidings of the Inseet world from every Province
and State of Amierica, fromi cvcry coutity and township of Ontario.

MARCIu 9, 1871.

REARING ]3UTTEIRFLIES FROI THE EGG.
]3Y W. IL. EDWAI)5, COAU3,URG11, WEST VA.

The results of my experiments witlî P. A4jax, as noticed in Nos. 8 and 9
of the Ganadian .Entornologist (Vol. ii. pp. 115 and 133), are as follows :

From six larvoe obtained from eggs of' A.jax, deposited in captivity, 16tFh
MNay, 1870, 1 obtained two maies, four females, Mbarcellus, bctween 2Oth and
21th June.

rirom twenty-four Iarvoe from eggs of Aijax dcposited 2nd June, I obtained
twelve males, ten females, ail Miarcellus, between 3rd and 9th JulyV, and one
clîrysalis went over the winter.

Prom five larvoe from eggs of M2larcellus, deposited 7th June, I obtained
four female Marcellus between 4th and 9th July, and one chrysalis wcnt over
the winter.
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From eighteen larvoe from eggs of MAarcell us, deposited 2nd July, I obtain-
cd fourteen ehrysalids, and from thiese four maIes, three femnales, .Marcellis,
between 3lst July and :ird -August. One of these, ehrysalids gave female
M'arcellus on 28th August, several weeks beyond its season, and six went
over the Nvinter.

From tivo larvai froas eggs of MWarcellus deposited late ini August, one
yielded in September fernale Jriarcellus, the other in chrysalis went over the
winter.

Ail tiiese that wintered are alive at the date of Luuis wvriting.
Mr. T. L. Mead) who spent the summer at Coalburghb, raised a large num-

ber of larvai froas several blaekz femiale 'Parnus (P.ý Glaitrus) eneiosed in
grauze bags on the branches of Tulip 'frees, and froni these in October wc
had betweeni 45 and )ehirysiids. I aiso obtaitied severai larvai from
Glav'us by enciosing the feinales in a barrel plaeed over a young troc. We
were desirous of seeimg thc resuits of breeding froni 6laucus, and these, whien
the Imagos appear, shall be eoniunicatcd.

On 2nd Junc 1 eonflned females -Desip. PIlades, Seud., in a keg over a
plant of Dc.:nodiini Ditllnii4 and obtained imany cggs. On 4th June, from
feniaies Lycidas on saine plant I obtained eggs. I raised several broods of
rkîtlodlicc in saine way.

M4r. Mead (Juiy 5) brought in severai larvai of Ne1li(oea Ilcrrisii, feeding
on .Actinomcris licliaitlhoides, Nutt. These were of two broods, and some
were J- inch long others about i-, ail alikze, black, covered witli spines and
ivithi a faint ycllow laterai stripe. 'fbey secas to require darmpucss, and I
succeeded in bringing oneC of' these to maturity by keeping it confined in a
close titi box. 'f'lic previous year 1 lîad lost ail xny larvi of this species,
which I had attf'enpted to fecd in open boxes. The elîrysalis reserubies in
forai and markings tiîat of Pliaeton, thougli the larvai differed gcncrieally
from tue the larvai- of .Pkacton. The figure of the larva of Jiarrisil in
IPackard's Guide is incorrect. Indccd that represents no larva of a butterfly,
'but of soine motli probably.

Sept. 20, Mr. Mead broulît in a larva that was quite new to us, generi-
caily so, and we tiîought it miglit bc the coveted Diauîa at iast. It was
yellow-brown , giossy, wvith six rows of fleslîy spines, ail steel-blue in color.
l3etween these spines, in the dorsal rows, white tuberculated spots; the
lima furnished with two, long black spurs like antennae, jointed, and at
the end ciubhcd. This ho found on a black aider resting on a leaf. In
three days it refused ail food (aider), and reunained most of the time
when observed motioniess) but occasionaily was very rcstiess, evidently
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hungry. Mr. Mead tried it withi several sorts of leaves, aniong thei violet,
giving it aise, a drop of water whiehi it greedily dranlc. It soon after
began to cat the violet, and being fed on that grcw rapidly, and by 25th
Septeinher liad attained a length of 1,- inches. On ist October it changed
to chrysalis, and rcseînb]cd iueh ini shape that of Ekiactom, the surface clear
pearly coloi', partly iridiscent, and covered withi uietallic bronze tubercles.
During tny absence froin homne tie Iast two wceks of October, this ebrysalis
yieIded imnago, -Eitptoicla claudia. ]3oisduval & Leconte pretend to repre-
sent this larva, but we did not, suspect the species from thicir figure.

The presence, of this larva on alder several feet fromn the ground indicates
that it, rests during the day and returns at, îight to its food plant (violet).
It traveflcd i'ith wondcrful rapidity, and a daily journey of ten feet would
be a siall aifair for it. Very likçely the lamioe of ather .Argynnidae bave the
same habit, and muighit be found by bcating the bushes near thecir food-:plant
rather th an by searching the plant itseif

Iwas not, sucessful tliis ycar îiiî obtaining cggs of cither of the largec
Argynnis. Iii 1869 I sucecded in hiatcbing larvîe of .Diana, Çyble, and
Aphrodite, but ene after anether fell off the, food plaut (violet and vernonia)
apparently dried up. Dr. llayhurst, of Sedalia, Mo., to whoin I sent eggs of
Diaiza, brouglit one larva to second moult wliea it also died. I believe this
was owing to the dryness et' the fecding boxes. T ie larvoe, iii a State of'
nature, feed on low growing plants in sbady, inoist situations. Probably
feeding in tin boxes kcept moist would answer the purpose. The larva, of
Euptoicta scems cager for water, a thiag quite new in niy experience witli
any Iarvoc, and both those or' Argynnis and of ilcliicca rnay have the saie
need.

Coalburgh, IV. Va., 597th February, 1871.

[NOTE BY E D. C. E.-The above interesting and valuabl e -commniun ication
froin 3-r. Edwards is, WC are h appy te Say, the precursor of miany more. In
a recent letter hoe states, I shall take pleasure iii writin g pretty rcgularly te
your Journal rcspecting my own inseet, breeding, and if' other ebservers wil
do the sanie, WC eau moon get in convenient, shape for reference a great deal
of informiation of value te those interested." WTe trust that this suggestion
will be carried eut, and that Entomnologists tlîroughout North Amlerica will
freely avail theuiselves of our pages for the recording of their observations
in this and other branches of the science.]
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ON TJIEOLA INORATA, 6!. & nR, AND TIIECLA FALACER, Gode.
BY AUGUSTUS Rl. GROTE, DEMOPOI1 SALA.

In the proceedings of the Boston Society of Natural ffistory, Mr. S. Il.
Scudder publishies a paper, "1On the Synonyniy of Thecla Calanus," under
date of March, 1870.

Mr. Seudder says : IlIn Eastern North Anierica there are two species of
Theela, elosely allied, occupying, so far as we know, the same geographical
area (from Canada to Virginia or Georgia, and froi Massaehusetts to Iowa)»
and, until recently, almost invariably confounded by American entoinologists.
Messrs. Grote & Robinson first called public attention to the fact, of their
specifie distinetness, aithougli Mr. W. Saunders, both in bis correspondence
and MSS., had previously urged the sanie point. As iny inaterini was
insufficient, and because certain specimens to -çich 1 had constant aecess
seemied to combine inany of the feýtures whichi gencrally separated the speci-
miens into two groups, 1 have hitherto been unwilling ta aeept the deter-
minations of these iEntomologises. B3ut, recently, through the kindness of
many friends, . have lîad the opportunity of exanlining more than one huudred
speciniens of ecd species, and have becoine entirely convinced of their
specifie value."

Mr- Scudder then gocs on to say : "1The înost proininent points of distinc-
tion between the two species are to be tbund in the gtenerail tint of' the upper
and under surfaces of thie wingçs, in the presenre or absence of orange spots
near the anal angle of the secondaries, and iii thc nature of the extra mesial
band upon the under suriface."

These points of distinction betNveen the two species, Tkecla inorata, G. &
R~., and TLcclas calais, i-lubnier, ql)ec iiobis, wc liad previously urged in
separating the tmvo species, îvith the exception that wve availed ourselves of no
eharacter drawn fromi Uic extra inesial band of the under surface in sQ dloing.
MEr. Seudder is more fbrtunatte in this respect, and finds Ilniost, striking
differences betwveen the species" in the eharacter offered by the extra mesial,
band of tic under surface. Promi a perusal of Mr. Scudder's paper, it rnight
be inferred wve had, in separating Uic species, eutirely overlookzed the point.
Yet tus is not the case. Ifn oui' first paper on the subjeet we discuss the
aspect of this extra mesial band in tic closely allied species of 2'hccla belong-
in- to this group. In the Transactions of the Ainerican Entovnological
Society, page 173, August, 186G7, we say :-T. falaccr, Hlarris, Ins. Inj.
Vcg. p. 276, mnay be assanied as a synonyni of' 1. calanus, siace, wvhile the
"Orange colored spot" of the secondaries above j.mentioned, Il there, are two

rows of spots bordered on one side only with white," crossing the wing
beneatm. This latter character would hardly apply to acadica, the only other
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species to hc bore considcred, sinco the inner discal band is boere eompletefy
maeular; and though ini T. ca/anus this band or -nw of dark brýwn spots is
also, but moro faiutly, edged inwardly by a ~Vhite lino, wve May assume that
t'his inner edging, always fainter and sometinies wanting on thoe primaries (.
ca/anus and T. falacet), always ivanting on the priinaries, and in one
specimen on the secondaries (T. inorata) is not sufflcicntly constant to afford
a specifie character. While Harris' T. falacer cannot ho rcferred to Tiedla

.falacer, Godt, sp., as illustrated by Boisd. Lee., it is probable that his speci-
mens are to ho rcferrcd to T. calanus rather than to SI'. acadica.

Lt inay bo hero remarked that our conclusion as to Harris' specimiens tutus
out to ho correct, for Mr. Scudder refers theni in this saie papor to T.
.Edwcardsii. wbich is the sanie as P. ca/anus iiobis.

.Mr. Scudder furthcr fiads that the distinctive character found in the
orange spots of the upper surface of the secondaries only to bo of relative
value, since specimens of T. inorata have occurred ivith theso spots, and of
2'. calanus without thein, the reveiso having been assumed by ourselves in
our former papers as the faet. It is, howcvcr, quite ear that theso spots are
the rule with T. ca/anus, the exception with T. iniorata.

With respect to the synonymy of thie two species to ho separatcd, Mr.
Seuddcr differs remarkably froni ourselves.

Ho considers lluhner's figure of calanits, 'whieh agrees in both sexes 'with
our T ca/anus in its slightly greater expanso as compared with T. -inorata,
its more brownish color, and in the very distinctly orange spottcd secondaries
above, as representing TPlecla inorata, and this mainly from the character of
the extra inesial band.

Mr. Scudder says: IlThe color of the under surface in no way resombles
that of .Edwardsii ('. ca/anus no/ds), and is prcciscly the saine as ca/anus
(T. inorata eobis): a sinaîl orange spot painted near thc anal angle of the
upper surface of the secondaries in both sexes, occurs more frcquently in
Effdwardsii, but is by no tneans absent from ca/anus."

And further: IlThe orangye lunule of the under surface is giveni rather as
it usually occurs in Ed (ward<sii, tlian as in the ca/anus, but is not very coni-
mon in the latter; and finally, the sexual pateli on the upper surface of the
primaries of tho male is as in ca/amus. That the extent of the coloring is
faulty is sho*vn by several features in which it exaggerates cither sp ecies, and
o-nly when doing so does it approacli Edwardsii rather than ca/anus ; in al
features of pure delineation it resembles only calanus, so that there eau ho
no possible doujbt thùt Grote and Robinson's inorata is the sanie as Hubner's
ca/anuts.

If Mr. Scudder is riglit, thon the species ho calîs Thecla .Vdwardsii must
ho called Thecla fa/acer, Godart. The question of the synonymy of these
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species was fully in our mind when we visited Dr. Boisduval in Paris. lu
the collection of this savant is the typical specinien of? Godart, and it is a
specimen of Tltccla calaitis, nobis, for whicli wc have used the mime of
Titecla Bdwardsii as a synonym. But we are hy no means satisfied that.Mr.
Scudder is right. Opinions may wcll differ as to a figure without description,
which even Mr. Scudder finds faulty. Lt ay lie said withi equal justice that
Hlubner's figure represents T. calamis, nob. (T. Edwvardlsii), and ouly 'çhere
it is def'ective does it approach T. inorata (. calainus, Scudder).

The ch:inccs are also against 1-Iubner's hiaviing figurcd both scxes of the
usually unspotted T. ino2rata ivitli the spottcd secondaries of T. calcis, nob.
Leconte bas certainly ligurcd T. inorata, and as we statcd before, Boisduval
has used the specimen of Godart's T.falacer (T. BdadiSaund.), while
furnisbing- the text. Boisduýval considcrcd Lcconte's plate as reprcsenting a
forni Of T. fal<iccr, Godart, and erroncously so, as Leconte figurcd for the
first and on]y tiine Thedla ino-ata ; MNr. Scuddcr's version of llubner's plate
to the contrary notwithstanding. *We are at a loss to understand iir. Scud-
der's reinark, tbat we have cornc to an Ilerron cous conclusion rcspccting
Boisduval and Lcconte's plate, which, bad as it is, eau certainly only repre-
sent calanus'> (i. e. T. inorata). Witli the exception of the strieture, this
accurately represents our publishcd opinion vitli regard to that plate.

Dr. Boisduval citcd H-ubncr's calanus in the text to T. lalacor, liccause lie
considered, and in our opinion corrcctly, that Hubner's figure rcprcscntcd
Godart's species, which latter hoe lad before hirn. But tîxat he inistrustcd
both I-ubner's adid Lecoate's figures is very evident. R-e preferrcd Godart's
Inter name and uscd his type.

With respect to the citations o? Mr. Scudder, undcr the synonymy of the
two species, there is inucli that is unnecessary as wcll as erroneous. Any
referen ce to such an inaccurate compilation as that of Mr. Weidcxneyer is a
work of supererogation in a inatter like the present. Lcaving 1-Iubncr's
figure on one side, wve have Godart and I-arris's description of Tlwclafalaccr,
and our own o? T. iniorata to fait back upon, so that the certain determnina-
tion of the two species with aIl nccssary citations is as follows:
TuEcI.A ]NORArA:

Tltecla inorata, G. and R. Pcscrip. Ani. Lcp. N.ýo. 3, p. 1, January, 1868.
Tiecla falacer, floisd. Lec. plate xxix., flgs 1-5.
2Thecla inorata, Saund. Can. Ent., Vol. Il., 61-64; G. and R. Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc.

I. 172-3.
TnÎcL.À ALCR

§i'ccla fatacer, Godart E ncyc. ix. 600, 633; ]3oisd. Lee. (tcxt in part); Hlarris,
Treat. Ins. Veg. Ed. 1862, 216.

27kecla li*dzaî-csii, Sauinders i. Litt. G. and R. Trans. Ani. Eut. Soc. 1. 1172.
(?) Rusticu armatus calanus, Ilubner, Exot. Selim. i., iigs. 1-4.
§I7ccla catanzts, Westw. Gen. Diurn. Lep. ii., 486; G. and R. Trans. Amn. Eut. Soc. I.

172-3.
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We omit purposely ail references to MJr. Scuddcr's; notices of' these species.
Two brief notices of the occurrence of TPfalacer in LN'cw Engrlaud preccdcd
the paper in the Boston proceeding<Ds noticed, and to whicli the present is a
rcply.

Wihrespect to the geographical distribution of the two species, while
occurring side by side in the Atlantic IDistrict, it is probable that Thecla
inloreda, already found fromi Canada to Georgia, may bc found over a widcr
expainse of' territory than Thteclafttlacor.

Deinopolis, Ahi., Dcembcr, 1870.

IL"S1ECTS OF THE NORTIER PATS 0F BRITISIIA ERC.
CÔ 1P3YDB TII E EI)ITOII.

67. TRECInJS [B3RADYCEL.Lus] TfiirAýis, JCid>b.- Lcngtlî of body 22
lines. Only a single specinien talzci.

[47] B3ody black, soin ewhiat glossy. he tip of the palpi aînd scape of the
antennoe arc ruf'ous; the p)rothorax is ratier wider than long, bu t necarly
squa.re; tic short, basilar fXîrrows observable in Argutor- distinguishi tlîis
species froin the succceding ones: elytra lightly furrowcd, furrows inîipune-
tured ; in thc usuai situation adjacent to the second furrow a uitile beyond
the imiddle of tic clytruin a vcry minute punetiform, impression i-, just
discernible ; the lateral inairgin and suture at the apex of the elytra *.re
reddisli the îibiît, are ru fous but thle cabit is blaciz at t'le tip ; tlîe tarsi
are darkzer, the lhan d lias four dilatcd joints as in the otlier species of the
gYenus.

[Belongs to 13rady~cellts ; for a synopsis of' the N. .Aînerican species by
Dr. LeCon-te, vidle Pro. Acad. N. S. liii., Dec. 1868, p. 379.]

6S. Tioîrus [BRADYcErLUS] RUPrICIus, Kily-eghof body 2q.
lines. On1ly eue0 specinien tak-en.

Body bl.tek, glossy. IPalpi piceous; scape of' the antcnnS- and iiuouth
rufous : prothorax subobcordate ; chanclled, channel, not abbrcviatcd, iinargin
rufous especially the basilar; anîgles rounded; basilar impressions single,
round and punctured : clytra lurid or dirty yellow, with a large blaclcîsh
cloud or bloteli beyond the middlec legs duli ruf'ous, thighs darker. [In-
cluded by LeConte, loc. cil., under B. batdiipeiiniis, flald., a species taken ut
Grimsby, Ont., by Mr'. Pettit.]

69. TnEciius [BRADycELLUs] FLAVIrEs, Kirby.-Leng,,th of body 21
lines. Many takzen in Lat. 54'.

[48] Body piceous, glossy. IIead, underneath, nose, inoutlî, and oral
orýgans-except the palpi which are pale yellow-and antennai ruf'ous ; three
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first joints or the latter paler than the otiiers : prothiorax rufous, rather
longe-î than wide, between square iind obeordate ; basilar impressions single,
very slighit, punetured, and black e lytra rutous, with a broad black stripe
adjoining thie suture aind parallel with it ; furrows rather decp, impunctured:
legs pale yellow.

N.BP.-Tni the majority of specimens the blncek stripe of the clytra is very
faint, and in sorte evanieseent, and the impressions as iveli as tic rest of the
prothorax ruions. [Previonsly deseribed as B. iruplestrîis, Say.-Eiit. XVorks
ii. 505. Very couinuon i Canada.]

70. Ttrdilus IMNS.Kirby.-Len-th of body 1-. lines. Two speci-
niens taken wit1î the pr-ecding. speeles.

Sixuilar to, T..fltil'es but sînaller, the nose is piecous, the thorax is more
dusky; dorsal cliannel indistinct; ;ùasilar impressions deeper and inîipune-
tured : elytra dark piceous with încercly the bead of flic latcral mai-gin rufous;
the furrows aiso, are more lightly draivn : legs daier. [Le Conte, 1l.:C. cit.,
states tliat hoe ias not identificd this species, but that it is perhaps Stenolo0-
pIms .(?t, Le., tough the description is scaiccly sufflicient to warrant the
placing, ci the latter in synonlymly.]

'é1. TRECIIUs [BR[AiDYcELLUS] sIM ILIs, Kiiày.-TIcngth of body 3~ 1 h
Two specînlens talzen in bat. 540.

B3ody blark, glosss'. '-Moiltli reddislî ycltow;ý palpi ycllow; uppcr-lip and
mnandibles rurous, die latter black at. the tip; antcnnx duskzy-rufoius, thirce
first joints more yelIlow: prothorax bctwec-rî obcordatc. and square, with the
whole of» the base distinctly and grossly punictured; b:îsilar inwressions
shallow; liînb crfftic prodîcraz is reddish-yellow, the disk is occupi&l by a,
large square black spot Ui teSuture, la1teral Inaigin), and apex1 widcly, and
flic inner base cf thc elyt.ra. are ireddlisli-ycllow; [40] adjoining the suture
is a broad blaülk stripe ibo)t realclîing, the :îpes ; the furrows are ratlier deep
and inîpunetured; and ini the usual situation, a littie beyoîîd the nîdla
punctiform impression is adjacent to the second fur-row :the sides of the
fore-breast, the anus and the legs, arc x'eddisli-yellow.

Var. B. Thorax witlîcut a black spot in the disk, body underneath piceous.
[Previously dcscribcd as Percutia airimedius hy Say.-Ent. Workçs ii.

466.]
[50] '42. ISOPLEURUS NITIDUS, Kirby.-Plate i. fig. 6. bcugth. cf body

8} lines. A single specinien talion in the lloeky Mountains.
Body very glossy, underneatlî rufo-piceous, above bronzed with a liglit tint

cf piceous. Upper-lip rufous; pulpi, antennoe whichi are siender, side-cover
of the elytra and legs reddish-yellow:- prothorax ratiier widcr than long,
punetured posteriorly, basilar impressions doubled: furrows cf the elytra
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slightly puneturcd, at the apex iînpunctured. [Plaeed in LeOConte's List,
p. 10, with a mark of~ interrogation, under .dmara septcntrionalis, Lee., and
with the note that the naine lias been previously eniploycd for another
species.]

[51] 73. 1'ÀTROBus AmERICANUS, De Jeait.-Thrcc speciniens takzen in
Lat. 540. Length of body î5ý-junes.

E Previously deseribed as Fe)-oitia (J.'itrobus) longicollis, Say. ; not un-
commion in Ontar'io. For description vide Say's Ent. Woîks, il. 466.]

[52] 174. PERY1111US [J3E31n1xUM] BIACULATUS. ]Lirby. Lengthi of
body 31 linos. Talzen in lat. 65'.

B3ody glossy, underiieath black, above black-bronzed -with a slight grecenisli
tint. 1Iead triang~ular, witli a tlîiek convex neek; frontal impressions long
and deep; antenn.-c longer than the prothorax, third joint of the lcngth of
the suecceding ones; scape and palpi rufous; prothorax obcordate convex, at
the base depressed, constriced and grossly puneturcd ; dorsal ebaune] as in
Patr-obus; basilar impressions single, round and deepîslh; elytra slighitly fur-
rowed, with the furrows puneturcd; the seventh froîu the suture nearly obli-
terated; apex ncarly sinootli, noir iYbicli is an oblique pale spot; legs rufous
wih darlier thighis, cspcially iii the iniddlc.

N. B.-Whcen the clytra are raiscd froin the body, thecy are dusky-bronzed.
[The old genus Peyhsis ineluded by L~e Conte as a group under -Bemlbi-
clium?, Pro. .Acad. N. S. lNîil. 1857, p. 3.]

75. PERYPIIUS [EBDU]SORDIDUS, ]by-eghof body 13 linos.
A single tpeciamei talzen in lat. 540>

This so ncarly resenibles Rý b-iniczlatzis, thiat 1 first put it aside as an
immature specimen, but ftirther consideration induces me to consider it as
distinct. It is wlîolly pale rufous, exeept the lîead, tie prothiorax and the
anus: the tirc first joints of tie anteenum and the base of the fourth arc
also rufous: the protiioras, appears; rather narrower iii proportion, and lcss
distinetly puncturcd at the baise; the spot at the apex of thîe elytra is larger,
and the thigbis are rather sienderer.

[53] 76. 1'ERYPIIUS [BMDU]SCOPUraNUS, K:ir-by.--Two specimiens,
taken in lit. 540. [P>reviotisly deseribed as B. p)ostircimrnt, Say, Ent. WTorks,

77. 1'Eitypnus [BýE'.NIIDIUNI] RLUPICOLA, Kr .- aeîabundantly in
lat. 540 and 65'. Lengthi of body 2-- linos.

This little species appears to bc the Auîcrican represenitative of R. Zitioralis,
wbhie. in inany respects it closcly resciuhies. It is,lhowcver, a Isnxallcr insct.
The body is iavariably piceous or ruf'o-piceous, and the liead and prothorax
are of' the sanie colour, bronzed; the antennaoe arc ferruginous, witlî the scape
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paler; t'ho prothorax is rather shorter. [Includcd in Le Conte's List as a
-variety of B. rupestre, Pcj., ltlracolumn, Say, Eunt. Works, ii. 503].

[541 18. PEICYPIIUS [BEINBIDIUM] PICIPES, J<ïr4by.-Leugth of body 21
Unes. Two speciniens taken in lat. 65'.

Body blaek, glossy, above scarcely at ail bronzed. First joint of the
antcnnoe rufo-picecius; sculpture of thc hecad, prothiorax and clytra precisely
that of the prceding speeies of' the genus; elytra, unspotted, with two pune-
tiforni impressions situated as in R côimns &c. ; legs ruf'o-piceous. This
cornes very close to P. iiiluis, but that species bans no punctiforni impres-
sions, and, the legs are of a différent colour.

79. PERYPIIUS [EInuî CONCOLOR, Ki~.-Lengt1î of' body 24 lines.
B3ody and ienibers black, glossy, above bronzcd. Scape of flue antennoe

piceous; prothorax less eonstricted bchind than in P. piîe;spacc between
the basihir impressions iunpunctured; elytra more deeply furrowcd %vit1î larges
punetures in the furrows; the lateral furrowvs arc not obliterated, but the
apex of' the clytruni is impunctured. [A speeles unkuown to Le Conte.]

$0. PERYIIUS [BEMBIDIUM] QUA)RIACULATus, Linn--Two specinieos
in lat. 541. [Subsequently described as B. oppjosiun-, Say.-Eut. Worlis,
ii. 501 ; talzen in Canada.]

[55] 81. PErmymUus [BEMBIDIUMî] NITIDUS, irb-Iy.- Plate i. fig. Î.
Iaengtli of body 3-1 lies. iwo specimiens, taken lat. 540.

B3ody linear..obloug, subdepressed, very glossy, undcrneath black, above
blackbroncd. cad triangiiular; frontal impressions long and ratiier curvi-

lincar; scape of the antennn3 rufous underiieath; prothoras nearly square,
and level wîth curvîng sidcs; dorsal ehannel nearly obsolete ; babilar imnpres-
sions double, th~e inner one round and rather deep, the othes -very sligh t, with
a littie ridge betwcuî it and the nmr.gin ; anterior and posterior niargin ncarly
straigh t; e lytra 'with sides nearly parallel as Nvhil ns tic apex iiunpuncturcd;
a quintuple series of' punetures adjoins Lihe suture, which. cxtcnds very littie
beyond the hlif of the clytruin, with traces of' slighlt furrows beyond il..
[Tz-ken iii Canada; a spcciunen iu our collection frouin Mir. B3. Billings, Ottawa,
Ontario; uit Fort Simipson, Màackzcnzic Rlivcr, by Mr. Kcnnicott; and in the
1']attc River Valley, by Dr. Le Conte].

[56] 82. TAcIIYTA PICIPIES, Kirby.-Plate Viii. fig. 6. Lengtlî of body
1i linos. Four specimieus, talien in lat. 540.

Body black, glossy. Frontal impressions rather oblique; eyes less prorni-
nent, than usual in the tribe; prothorax broader than, long, subobeordate;
basilar imipresQsions, which. arce single, and dorsal chiannel, rathes deep; clytra
vith thre obsolete iuipunctured»furrows next flic suture; wvhich do not reach
flic apex. Apex rouudcd; legs piccous. [Proviously described as Tacliys
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waiaf?!, Selîaum, and Ben.b. ùnOr?1atum, Say.-Ent. Works, ii. 502; talzeii' in
Canada.]

[5-1] 83. IkTAIUIS [IEBDU]NGtPJCirýi9.-IengLh of body
2 linos. ihree specimens, takeýn in lat 540,

Body blackel, glossy; above bronzed ivitlî a grecenishi tint; the wh oie upper
surfalc, under a powverful magnifier, appears eovcred witi innuinerable
granules, whichi arc mucli more distitly seeni in tis fanîiiily than in tfîe
Peryplidlw. Scapo of. the alntcnna1, whicli are longer than the prothorax,
rutlo-piceous; frontal impression)s parallel; the punetifobrin impression adjoin-
in- the cyes on thecir inner side lias a central elevation :prothorax short, with
a deep dors:al ehiannel; basilar impressions double, with a, I*ttile ril-ge between
the external one and the niargin : elytra furrowved; furroivs punctured for
about two-tirds of thecir leng'tl; the first and second reach the apcwhere
tlîey are confluent; thie thircl and fburthl stop a littie short of the apex, and
are also confluenit, as are thîe lif»tli and sixthi, whiieli are still shorter; and
terininate in a little furrow conuninn to hoth; the seventli and ei!rhtli reaeh
the apex, -%hlero they likew'ise unite; two puiietif*orrn impressionls, in the
usual situation, adjoin the third farrow ; at the base of the ol',trum, iii thc
interstice betwceni the luthl and sixtii furrows. isý a longitudlinail lurid streakz,
thien folloms an abbreviaitod and artielate band or thec iaine colour, làsstn
of four sti-eals, those îîear the latoral niiarini1 beinig mluchi the Iongest; ini the
interstices between tie geonid and third furiruws: are twvo Suacli little Strcaks
near the apex is lilzewise -inother band, both articulated and unlai.ted. conl-
sistinig of seven spoie, the marginal une being r.-ther thie longest; ; I lle tips of
tic clytra are likewi.se ]îîrid.

Y1' iqri1s is relatceI to M. ïulalus, and appears to ho its Aeia
reprcsentativ'c ; it difiers foni it ini having black legs, anild the lurid markirgS
of the -ltaarc dilTerent: it cornes necarest to Gylenhial's Vairict.y O. [Vhe*'
Pro. Acad. N. S.Phil., July 1860, . Z16.

[.-8] S4. NOTA111IUS [3~nn INTERMED lUS, Ln of
body 14 linos. A single !speciînen, takzen in lat. 54'.

Verry ncarly related to . eigr-ipcs, but the liead and prot1iorax.c arc greener;
antenn:u as long- as the prothiorax ; the palpi arc ruifous, with tle .pl)eitiiînate
joint ratlier duscy ; elytra bronxzed-lurid, with a round blackz spot noar the

base, larg ri the apex, and an augular band of the saie colour betwcn

theiu; the legs arc duil rîflous. The sculpture of thecelytra is near]y the
same as in that species, but the fiftli furrow, by a, turn outward, almnost inter-
cepts thie sixth and scventli, mnd tlien runs to the apex o? the elytrumi ; t1ic
furroiws tleiesces are black.
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85. NOTAPIIUS [L-i.IIDIU.1] VARUEGAiUS, Ki~.Lntiof body 1 1.
lUnes.

This also is rolated to N. iirip)c., but is quite distinct. The head anti
prothorax arc withlout any green tint; the :întenncio are tiot longer thani the
prothorax ; tho prothorâx is proportionally not so ivide beforo anti nu »rrower
behinti :elytra scareely ut al] bropzed ; luriti %vit1î a largeo 1>ackii Cloudi or
sp*ot near the base, auothor fleur thc apcx, and un intormoiate, blaclz angular
bandi; tho firrows of' the elytra, espeially the oxternal ones, do not, reacli
the apc;, or ut lczist are oblitevated; they arc punetureti the whole of tixoir
apparent longthi ; instead of two, thlerc are t.hreo punnetilbrun iiînpresionis; the

lesare rufo-piceous. [Thuis naue is prooceupieti by Say's spocios; Le conte
consîders Kirby's species synonyinous iwîth B. rcirsicolor Lee.)

[59] 80. ]3EMiiIDIUM% IPIESSU.1, Q/l oghof body U~lnes.
Talion h'ocjuontly in lut. 511 and 650, andtin the journey froniNe York to
Cumiberlandi Huse. On thc sandy shores of TalkzWnipg in thc spring

of 1825 (-)-r. Druinîniotid). iu Caniada (Dr. I3igsby).
[60] Body underneatiî green, bronzed, very glussy; above bronzed, gloss

inueh, obýseured, occasioned by an iinfinity of mu!it minute reticulutions, visible
only under a good maugnifier. which give it a grunulatot appeuranice; frontal
impressions anti occilateti punecturos as in Jibu:phus; eyoes vory largo andi
proininont; palpi bronzcd, ivith the second joint obseuroly ruluus ; antoîînac
longer than tho prothorax, with the scape, andti Ui buse of die second andi
third joints ruIbus ; prothoras. short, dcpressoti botli at the base anti apex,
tho depressod part boing %wrinklod longitifdinally; dorsal Channel anti basilar
imipressions ratiior decop; iii the latter are two littie furroi's; Dii the olytra, a
little boyond the iidie, iii tho interstice bctwccn the second anti third
furrows, are two quadranigular, oblong, sligh tîy depresso t spaces, or a sonie-
what gol1den lustre, ant i îarkcti ut Uic :înterior endi %ith, a punctiforni imnpres-
sion; iiînîncdiutoly bclbre, b)etween, anti after the dopresseti spaces, is a,
lovigutoti anti ratiior clevateti one of Uic saine shape ; Uic furrows of the
elytra are arrangeti ncarly in the Saine wuay as those of ÀbIaptzl tll xis
uibove described : the legs are rufous, witlî thc thighis bronzc t uthei apex.
U[lakeni in Caniada.]

cellus OPIST1îxUS, .Kirby.

Oral organs searc cly different froîîî those of E:iiîs
]ily depressoti anti jlut. IT.cadZ triangrular, auntennuc ul more siondor

and longer than those of J;I)taris, 0-rd joint rathor longer thaui, h. Pro-.
tl4o)ra.- vory short, transversz, searcely ivider than Utche i ; anteriorly
obsoletely obtus-ang ulur, postcriorly subrepand, dopresseti a littie;ut base andi
apex; chianelled, but without basilar imnpressions ; sidos gibbous; angfles al
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obtuse. Scîttellîrnb rather obtus-an gular. J.lytra, alitrutik,* and abdomen
very mnucli dilated, neatly twice the widtli of the prothorax, without furrows,
with several rows of obsolete maininillated impressions. Legs rather longer
and more slender than those of 'El phruîîs ; the laiaus of the male bave the
first four joints a little dilaited and furnishcd underneath with a brush.

[61] 87. OPISTIIIUS RICHARUSON1I, K,,irby.-1'late i. fig. 9. Length of
body 4+ ines ; breadtli of prothoiax 1 in n; of elytra, taken together 23, lin es.
1%Ir. Drummnond, froin My description of this curious inseet, thinkis it wvas
taken in May, 182-5, on an island of Lakze Winnipeg, frequenting moist
muddy places from whichi the water hiad shrunk.

Body witli the gloss obscured; underneath black, somewhat hiairy, above a
littie bronzed. .AntennSe nearly hall' the lengtli of the body, Iirst four joints
greenishi-bronzed, the rest deep blue ; front witli a slight impression betweea
the anteniiioe and a few scattered short whitishi hairs prothorax very short,
more bronzcd, t.ransvcrsely very winute]y wrinkzled e lytra withi three rows
of oblong greenishi very sligllt impressions, eaeh ivitIi a central oblong eleva-
tiGn, Nvith another ciaedone bctween each ; adjoîning the lateral Margin
is a fourth series of greenisli-bronzcd more nunierous impressions without,
any central or intermedi:ite elevations : thigh)s grteen-bironzed, tibiw, obseurely
rutous, tarsi blackz, leshairy. ['Ialzcn at Fort Simpson, Miýackecn7ie River,
by MNr. Riobert Kennicott.]

SS. ELAPR1uUS OLAIRVILLII, Kirby.-Plate i. fig. S. Length of body
4 Unes. A single specinien takeon in the journey fromn New York to Cuniber-
Iand-house.

[62] B3ody glossy; tunderneathi gren-bronzcd ; above black sligbtly bronzcd,
covercd w'ith minute scatt.ercd, gildcd punctures. Mandibles and palpi
piceous; antennS, blaclz, ivitl the three, first joints dark blue ; front withi an
elevation bctwccn the eves, rather dccply iipressed in tlie centre : prothorax
longer thau wide, uneven, with tiwo large discoidal elevations scparated by a
dorsal channel, ecd wvith a central impression ; a single basilar impression
at thc posterior angles tintcd witlî blue : elytra %vith four irregular rows con-
taining in aIl twventy-one slight circular impressions punctured, and tinted
with bIne, cachi, cxcept the marginal ones surrounded by an elevated ring,
and placed in a wider impression ; betwcen cadi of tIhese inmpressions in the
two first rows is an clevated and Ievigated space : thighls glossy-grcen, the
posterior pair rufous at the base; tibioe and tarsi piccous.

1 am doubtful whictiicr this species may flot bc illr. Say's E. ripariùs, but
it is not the real one, fromn which, and . iiliiosus, it is distinguishced by

OP The alitrunk is that part whichi bears thc Nvings and the four posterIor le.
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being much less thieily dusted with green-gold glittering punctures, whichi
gives it a blacker hue. The impression also in the elevated space between
the eyes is mnuchi deeper. The blue-tincturcd impressions of the elytra, are
also more distinct, and surrounded by a more elcvated ring. [Taken on the
Island of Toronto by Mr. Couper, Oan. Journal, 1856, p. 33.]

S9. ELAPIIiRUS INTEMMEDIus, Kirby.-Lengthi of body 4 lines. Taken
by Dr. Bigsby in Canada.

This species resenibles E. cupreus, but it is quite distinct. The body is
more thiekly and ininutely punctured on the whole upper surfacee; under-
neathl it is of a fine hronzied-green ; above it is bhieker and Iess brilliant; the
head is greenishi; the îniddle space betwecn tic eycs is less elevated than in
that species, and -wrinlzled longitudinally without any impression :the im-
pressions on the discoidal elevations of the prothorax are fainter: tic clytra
likie the othier species have a quadruple series of impressions, but they are,
broader, more slighit. without any elevated ring, arc more îninutcly pun ctured,
have a slgtelevation in the tentre, and are of the saine colour with the
rest of the elytrumi ; the maý-rglina-ýl series is nearly obsolcte ; just before the
IuiddIe, adjoining the suture is a quadrangular clevation w1iichi unites wvit1h
that of' the other elytruni : the tIiiglîs arc green, rufous at the base, tibi.-'
rufous, tarsi piccous. [Takzen ini Canada.]

[633] 90. lE'AIIRm>IIS s Bcumix, Kirby.- ontl of' body 31lines. A
single speciimeti taken in Lat. 65<>.

This species is more strongTly marlzed than the muaJority of the E/czplri.
On the underside the head and trunk a.rc copper withl a slighit tint of' green;
the abdomnen of a duskry purplishi copper : above it is copper-colourcd; the
head, with the,* exception of the upper-lip, is very thickly and confluently
punetured, iwith a l.evigated but scarcely elevated space betwcen the eyes;
the four first joints of the antcnnoe are cupreous: prothorax not widcr than
the liend, confiuently and thicly punctured ; discoidal elevations not, con-
spienous nor iiîpm'ssed ; elytra not glossy, punctured with scattered pune-
turcs, niarkzed by a quadruple series of very slighit impresýsions, soine îîearly
obsoiete, înost of tiieni miarkzed eut by a very slight clevated ring and a cirele
of punictures. thre levigated quadrangular spaces near the suture, and arrang-
cd in a line parallel with it, and a fourth triangular one removed froni it,
near the apex ; the disk of the elytra is faîntly purpie : legs bronzcd.

91. NOTToPIlILus AQuATICUS, Liît?.-One speelmnen takilen. [An erre-
nmous determination, aecording te Dr. LeConte, who considers it to be -Y

semistriatits, Say. For description, which very closcly corresponds with
Kirby's, vide Say's lEnt. Works, ii. 497.]
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[65] 92. -OI11îovînN SATi, Kirby.-Takzen by Dr. Bigsby in Canada:
Length of body -3, Hiles.

Mius species senis intermediate betivcen O. lizntwtum and O. hibiabira.
Froi the fiornier it differs in having a inuell flinter tint of' green on the
darker parts of the body; in its black prothorax witli sil'ery sides as iveli as
Margrin. Pironi the latter in having the lateral furrows as deep and distinctly
punctured as those of' the dislz; and, instead of' two reddisli spots necar the
ba-se of the elytra, biaving two angulato-undulated bauds, one ncar the base
and the othier beyond tlic uiiddile, and thc tips testaceous ; ail connected by
the inargin of the sanie colour. It secniis to have ecaped the deseribers of
O. tirnlahimm thiat the upper-lip and lateral iniarin; of' the prothorax and
elytra, are lhkewise silvery, tlioughi xlot s0 conispicuously as in O. lal.iatumb
and Sai.

'fli sculpture of the clytra in this genus, as w'eIl as iii Galosoma, differs
froui tliat of the otiier terrestrial predaceous beetlcs in hanving more than nine
furrolys, lvhich appears to bce the tizpieal nu ailer iii the section. [Synony-
mous withi O. .zmericanun, Dej. ; takzen in inany parts of Canada.]

LBPIDOPTIhR1OUS LARV2E FIGHTINCt;

AUD TEN-,,ACIT.Y 0F LIFI INT LARVA 0F CLISIOCAMPA SILVATICA.

13Y IIENRY L. ?dOODY, M.\LI, MA~SS.

(On returning frorn a collecting tour, o ne day in last Julie, I enlptied iy
Iarvie box,. putting in a collar box for a shiortf timie a Larva of C. 8jlvalieca,
one of the Gcoiuctrid and one otler Lepidopterotis larva:- the two last I coulà
n ot identîfy, but they wvere all Lepidopterous. 1 did noit open the box un)til
tirce oforousatrrsw'hcni 1 found a dccided change iu the appear-

ance of xny larvoe. The 0. Si/vatica larv'a was bitten euitirely apart; the
head and fliree first segments beingr lu one piece, the thre last abdominal
segmIlents in aniother ; the reiuanîng segmlents were in ail indistinguishable
muass on thc bottoni of the box. The geomuetrid larva wvas lu ahiuost as badl
con dition, but was not bitteîî apart; the third ivas iniijured.

r blave always supposed Lepidopterous larvau incapable of seriousily injur-
ingcad oterand have nover hecard or rend of thecir doing so. I hlave often

seen thein bite at eachi other quite spitefully, but thecir bite seemned to bc
harmless. But hiere is surely an instance of decided aund continued pugnacity ;
for to bave inflicted the amloînît of injury that caci receivcd mnust have
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required sorne tice, and the ;tppearance of the larvre eertainly indicated that
they did not -ive up the struggle until obligcd to froni wcakness.

An ecjually surprising circuinstance to ine was the tcnacity of life ini the
(2 Silvatica larva. *XVhen I opencd the box, the fluids from, their bodies
were thoroughly dried on the bottoni of it, showing, tîmat they must have had
their quairel nt least an hour before ; yet the piece of the (). S. larva, con-
sisting- of the head and tbree first segments, was quite active. I placed it on
My table and watched its movemnents. It moved at the rate of two iuches in
thirc minutes, uloving in a direct lino. When we consider that it liad Ieft
only six legs out of sixteen, wc nmust say that it was doing very well. I thon
placed it on its back, and it nioved iLs legs freely, and made -in effort te turn
over on its feet. 1 also ueticcd that it movcd its jaws freely.

What 1 have rclated, both in regard to the larvoe fighting, and the tenacity
of life, was to me very surprising, but your readers may know of other similar
instances. 1l should liko to heur froni theni on the subjeet.

THE INCORPORATED ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F
ONTAFBLO.

A general meeting of the Entomological Soeiety of Canada was held in the
11oom1s of the Canadian Institute, Toronto, on Thursday merning, ?Iarcli 2nd,
1871. E.Baynes iReed, Esq. (London), Vice-President, oceupied the chair
A goodly number of mernmbers were prosent, includirig several from, the London
Branch, of the Society.

The minutes of the last meeting, and the Report of the Committee on the
Cabinet for the Agricultural and Arts Association, were rond and adopted.

Letters were also rend froni Prof. Hundis, Messrs. Couper, C*owdry and
Websdale-

The application of certain gentlemen ut Kingston, Ont., who desire to form
a ]3ranch of' the Society there, was read, and on motion laid over to the after-
noon meeting for consideration.

Mr. Recd rend the correspondence with the Bureau of Agriculture of
Ontario, and grave a statenient of the procccdings that had taken place witli
reference to the incorporation of the Society. Hie ulso, rend the IlAct to,
anxcnd the Agricultural and Arts Act,'.' wlich liad been passed at the recent
session of thie Legiislature, and which includcd provisions for the incorpora-
tion of the Society.

Iwas thon moved by Mr. WTm. Saunders, secondcd by the 11ev. C. J. S.
Bethune,

That the Enatomological Society of Canada gladly avails itseif of the bene-
fits arising froin the libcrality of the Governuient of Ontario, as set forth in
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the amended Agricultural Act; and that the meeting do 110w prQccod to
comply with the requirements of the Act of Incorporation.- C«rried.

Mr. Saunders then gave notice that at the ncxt meeting of the Society lie
would move thiat the Constitution be amcnded so as to bring it into accordance
with the Act of Incorporationi.-The meeting thon adjournod.

AFTERNOON 31EETING.

Asecond meeting of the Society was held, pursuant to notice, at 3 o'clock,
P.ion the samo day as the preceding, and nt the saine place.
The Presidont, Prof. Croft, occupied the chair. The minutes of the pro-

vioius meeting were read and aiotd
ln accordance with the notice of motion given by Mr. Saunders at the

former meeting the Constitution of the Society was taken up for discussiou,
and amended in accordance with the provisions of the Act of Incorporation.
[We shall publishi the Act and the Constitution ns amended in our next
number.-ED. C. E.]

The following gentlemen wore elected to hold office for the ensuing year:
PRESIDENT-ReV. C. J. S. ]3ethune, Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope.
VIOE-l>RESIDENT-XV. Saunders, Esq., London.
SECItETARtY-TRtEASURE-E. Baynes Rced, Esq., London.
D1REcToRS-Prof. Croft, lJniversityCollege, Toronto; J. M. Penton, Esq.,

ILondon ; and R. V. Rogers, Esq., jun., Kingston.
AuDITORS-J. Il. Griffith, Esq., and C. Chapman, Esq, London.
T *he following gentlemen were elected menibers of the Society ;-A. B.

Bennett, Esq., B3rantford, Ont., and D. W.. Beadle, Esq., St. Catharines, Ont.

*The application from, Kingston, for the formation of a Branch of the
Society there, laid over from, the previous meeting, was received, and permis-
sion was grantod to es 'tablish a Branch, in accordance with the terns of the
Constitution of the Society.

After sonie discussion, it was resolved that Art. I. sec. ii. of the Constitution
ho held in. aboyance tilt the next annual meeting of the Society, and that in
the meantimoe any person be admissible as an ordinary or associate member on
payment of one dollar. The annual subseription of members, entithing them
to a copy of the Canadiab BSntomiologse and ail other publications of the
Society fre of charge, had been previously reduced in the nmended Consti-
tution to one dollar per annuni. Any one, therefore, sending this amount to
the Secretary-Treasurer can become a member of the Society at once.

Lt was resolved to transfer the printing and publication of the Qazadianz
.Bnatornologist to London, to inecease its size, and issue it in a much more
attractive form, embellishing its pages with suitable illustrations. The Rev.
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C. J. S. B3ethune was unan"imouslY requestodl to continue to aet as Editor, and
Me ' srs. Saunders, ]Xeod and Ponton were appointod a Cornittoe to assist birn
ini the work. The m of one hundrcd dollars per annum was also votod to
be paid to the Editor froni the Society's funds.

The following was also adopted : "Tbat the hecarty thanks of this Socety
arc tondered to the Rev. C. J. S. I3ethune, for his untiring manl and activity
while holding the office of Scre tary-TEreasurc r duriing the last eiglit years'

The meeting then adjournod.

MISCLJ~AEOUSNOTES.
COLIAS PH1LoDIcE.-f Suspect that at loast two species are passing under

the narne of Colias Phloldice. I brod froin tho egg sov oral larvoe la st soason
that dîffored lu important respects froin thoso I hadl belbro bred in like mannor,
an 'd which, last agreed with Nr. Saun dors' description in vol. i. Can. Ent. P. 54.
in the first named, on oaoh segment, bonoath the whitoilateral stripe, was a
black spot, seznieircular, and conspionous. Mr. Saunders makos no mention
of these spots, nor bad 1 before observed thom on othor larvze. The imagos
froni these larmo are of one of~ the peculiar varieties, or what bas been corisi-
dered as sueh, of G. Pdlod:ce. The spocios is known to vary 'widely, but
some of the supposod varieties are estreiue-alhnost too inucli se to be consi-
derod varietios, unless proved to bo se by actual broeeding from thieeg.
W. H. EDWARDS, West Va. Jan. 27, 1871.

EXOHANGES, &c.
LEPIDOPTERA.-Cauadian Lepidoptera desirod la exohauge for British.-

E. H. COLLINS, .Daily .Néws Office, Kingston, Ont.

PUPME AND OvA op' L-EPIDOPPEA.-I alu desireus to obtain, if possible,
live IPupre and Ova of certain Canadian and other N"orth Anierican Lepidop-
tera. Would purehase, or give in exehange English or othor European species.
-CHAS. GEO. ROTIIERA.%-WEBSDALE, 78 Hlighi-streot, Barustaple, England.

COLLEOTINO Touat IN WESTERN TEXAS ANI) NEW MEXIC0. -At the
request of soveral gentlemen in this country and Europe, 1 intend to maire
an extensive ciglit or nino months Entornolog,"icail collecting tour la Western
Texas and Southeru Newv Mexico, if sufficiont moans can b, raised. I
therofore invite every Entonmologiet, who wishies to enrich his collection with
valuable and unknown species, to rissist nie in the &undortaking. To give
e'verybody a fair chance to get, n part of my collections at a limited price, 1
wiIl divide thoni into shares ut the following rates:
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Whole share, $25. Distribution to be froni 250 to 500 specirnens, in aceor-
dance with wishes (Ditirnal Jiepidoptora and specialties at -agreement.)

Haif shares, $412 50. Half the. above.
Young collectors or beginners at $5 per 100 speciînens.
Ail sumns to ho paid in advanee.

1 shall bc obliged by receiving early information froni ail dcsiring to, sub-
scribe, stating at the saine tirne their wishecs. When and where the muoney
is to ho delivered, 'wilI ho notified ýn due timne. No insects will 'h sold sepa-
rately after my return, except to, subscribers. I1f anything should happen
during the tour to prevent my fulilling mny engagements, or if any one
dislikesi bis share, the rnoney wiIl hc refunded. The Goleoptera and Diurnal
JLepidoptera wilI ho sent inmied. tlddres: -G. W. BLFR&GE, Waeo,
MoLennan Go., Texas (Gare of Forsgard & Co.)

(We can cordially recon'mend Mr. l3clfrage to, our readers as an active and
zoalous colletor: bis mounting of. specirnens is the very perfection of neat-
ness.-ED. G. E.]

GOLE.OFTERtA.--. arn desirous of exchanging Goleoptera, especially Gicîn-
delidoe, with collectors at a distanee.-GEo. DsMiàrociz, Springfield, Mass.

GOLEOPTERA AND LEPIDOPTERA.-I have a few Gychrus AncIrewsii and
Ridingsii, whieh I should like to exehauge for rire Qanadian inseets: Lepi-
doptera proferred.-HIEoDoitu IL. MEAD, 596 )Î,adison Avenue, New York.

GOLEOPTERA.-I should ho pleased to exehiange Goleoptera, with some
Ganadian Goleopterists, or would purchase species not found in my locality.--
AND1REW S. FULLER, WToodside Garden, Ridg'eWOOd, l3ergen Go., N. J.

ArYVERTIS.EMENTS.
TExANi I.SsECrS.-25,000 specimens of Inseets from, Texas, for sale or exehange.

(Reference to Ed. GAN. ENT.)-G. W. ]3ELRAGE, Waco, McLennan Go., Texas;
Gare of Forsgard & Go.

GonrK AN.D PiNs.-We have received a fresh supply from, England, of shoot cork
of the ordinary thiekness, price 16 cents (gold) per square foot; and a full supply
of KlaCiger's pins, Nos. 1 to 6, price 50 cents (gold) per packet of 500. Orders
will pleaso stato whether tho package is to bc sent by mail or express.

AGENTS FOR THE OANAD)IAN E14TOMOLOOIST.
GANAA.-. B. Reed, London, Oût.; W. Gouper, Naturalist, MnraPQ
G. J. Bowles, Quehec, P.Q. ; J. Johinston, Ganadian Instittute, Toronto, Ont.

TJNITED STATs.-ihe Anierican Naturalist's B3ook Agency, Salemi, Mass.; J. Y.
Green, Newport, Vt. ; W. V. Andrews, Rooni 17, No. 137 B3roadway, N.Y.

ENGLI~D.WnI.Wesley, 81 Fleet-street, London, E..-Subscriptioni, 5s. per vol.


